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BiVRQAIN TIME ON

JACKETS
Monday opens Big Winter Sale of

Jackets, Capes and Mackintoshes!
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Twenty-fiv- e per cent discount means 1- -4 off

3525.00

20.00

potff

CASH
STORE

MBCOTKf Jl8.75luio.oo SSMSK5!lg5te
Jckel, r or mc- - mourn.

H Oil. I J.-.- .. ratwi nptnuoVln.
Jacket, captor roackln iFij oC J,VA gala price
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3515.00

HOLVERSON'S
COMMQKC1AL ST,

A now lot of our 2 clasp gloves, In
lato Castor shades, Tans,

Browns, Navy, Black, Reds, Itcu-nl- ar

$1.25 gloves s very Jlno stock.
. $1,00 a pr

A 6t regular $1.00 rIovcr In
which are broken. If your
sire it 'among tliotn them Its a
bargain.

68c a pr

Jewelled Hat Pins
t" Usually sold nt 25c, Special 10c

each,

Wen's Linen Collars
All (lie httt shapes, 2 for 25c.
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Children Who Wear Glasses
Am seen now much more frequently
man ever uoioio, because parents nru
growing wImi In knowing that wcuk or
defective- eyesight In thu young can be
cured or remedied by tho uso oi proper
glasses worn In time. I lit all kinds of
eyes young or old, aftur making a scien-
tific teat 01 tho cyoelght free of
My Mock of optical goods of all kinds is
complete

1"
keep all

parts
kinds of Hjiectuelo and oyo- -

ixinsos oi any tkwrintici
ipllcatcu. Charges renwuiablo,

lyes tested free,

Optician

IBO COMMUHOIAL BT,

WEATHER REPORT.

FoiccaHt for Thunduy rain, cooler,

Holiday oods,
All kinds of silk embroidery, hand-

kerchiefs, ornament, silk screens,
China ware, Japanese fancy goods, etc
Oimra houso block 112 Court Ht. llulo
Wing Bang Co. 1 mo.

A Contented Man
Will be he, who after eating his

Thanksgiving dlnnef, has his ocket
lilted with Iji Corona's to Hinoke.

Tlwnksglvlng Time
Is a Busy One

In our fancy grocery department, where
you wil flud everything In delicacies for
the-- Ublo, as well as cholcy canned
fruits, vegetables, crnnlifrrles and Jel-
lies of tho best quality Our extra large
layer figs, layer table ruinius,
puts, plum pudding, mince meat, extra
quality pumpkin in cans, cholco blend
of fancy coffeog and teas at loet prices
and Al quality, at

.
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That New X
Neckwear

Ir changing ownerR nt n
rate. New teckR, Iwws, Imiiierlal

I'uff.
25 and 50c.

Holiday Umbrellas
Taile a look at corner
Selections mndo now will lie re
Nerved until Xmas.

Remember Our
Linen Sale

CASH
STORE

This week. Bedvnhics In table
linen ever fliown.

J J. DALRYMPLE COMPANY

C.H.HINGBS

SonnemanN,

GOLD DUST

FLOUR,
Mado by
Sidnay Powor Co.

Every sack guaranteed.
Atade from olcl wheat.
quire your grocer.for
phone No. d1.

7.50

3.75

rapid

Ascotn,

window

In- -
of tele

Ice Not Olven Away,
1 cannnl'afford to ice but

am selling n pure article at a price
within of all.

Ciiybtal Ick Works.
J. Magulro, Prop. 0 15 tf

CAPITAL UREWBKY
REEK.

BOTTLED

KllngerA Ucck,Succetsora UouthSalem
Uotthr. Works.

All orders for bottled beer will lie filled
at tho browory. Kept on cold storage.
Fret) delivery. Telephone

Mackintoshes,
broken lino of inlccs' and loys'

mackintoshes Is offeriNl nt reduced
prices to clone out lot. Iluyers w ho

tlrstwlll lw offnnil their choice
M.-oii- p. W. 11. Ilonsnv.

2tt7 Commercial street.

Ijtrdlu bulk at lppley's. 11 IK tf

It takes but a inlnnlo to overcome
ucmiuh by tho uho of Minute
Cough Cure, nulckly ciitch nil forniH of
throat nnd troubles A ruinous
apecllln for urlniw and Itsnfter uiTects
Utouea Drug Stores.

I'uneral of Wm. Taylor.
The remains of Wllllum Taylor son of

Zach. Taylor, of Antelope, Or., are to
arrhn at Salem this eenlng, Hvv
kane, for burial. Tho funeral will Ih
hold al Halem, Hjttunlay.

The deceased was nt 8okaue for med-
ical treatment laxt fall, lie was
nnephnw offJ.W. and II. Palmer, of
JUwtslale,

WOODMliX,

Tho memlters of Salem Camp No.
Woodmen of tho World, will limit at
tho hall at I ::t0 o'clock tomorrow (Sat-
urday) to attend tho funeral of William
ruylor. Funeral the undertaking
parlors of W T. Illgdou
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Tlic Bon Bon
lias a new proprietress who will contin-
ue to all tho freshest

of lxst confivtionery and fruits.
V refreshing drink soda or cider uud
tho Im-- of cigars at 138 State Street.
It H 1m A. CiiKTiH.
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THANKSGIVING.

Successful Union Services and

Was Said and Done Tkre.

What

After Which Baiemltes Enjoyed Dinner
Parties, Football, Masque-

rades, Etc.

Tho union Thankwivlnw' services at.
the First Uabtlst church drew a good

nudlenco from the different deuomlmv
tlons, in splto of the prevailing utorm
of wind end rain.

No elaborate exercises were attempt-

ed, but a simple pervlco of mttslo and
prayer and a short sermon made up the
program.

Keoidea the music by a choir of ladies
ond gentlemen, to pieces were ren-

dered by a quartette consisting of
Messrs. Crawford, 'jenks, Gilo and Ha-

ke r.
On tho platform were Hev. Itonald

McKillop, of the llaptlst church ; Hev.
II, It. Pratt, of the United Evangelical J

Hev. II. A. Ketchum, of tho Presbyte-
rian ; Hev. John Parsons, of tho First
M, K.: Rov. J. J. Evans, ef tho Chris
tian ; Hov. W. C. Kantncr, of tho Con-

gregational, nnd Hev. Henderson, of tho
Central Congregational.

Tho ThankFglvlng-scrmoni- y the Hev.
J. J. Evans, was brief, but appropriate
to tho day, nnd showed considerable
clear thought.

He deprecated tho idea of crediting
all existing prosperity to any political
pnrty, Instead of to tho Giver of alt
good.

Ho thought wo ought to thank God
for the widening influence of this na-

tion. Thero might be much of wrong
connected with tho manner of bringing
this about, but tho fact remained tho
Kimoj lliat this nation nnd acquired a
higher standing in tho eyes of tho na-

tions of tho world. A broadening Influ-

ence was everted tion this country by
tho new situation, and now responsibil
ity had fallen upou us to set a good ex-

ample to tho other peoples and the na
tions that sit in darkness.

Thero was arising a stronger demand
for tho purity of the homo life, and the
opposition to seating tho pollgamlst,
tlohcrts, was an outcropping of this sen
timent.

The speaker drew from tho well of
crystal truth nhon ho touched upon
tho growing movement among tho eo--

pie, tho growing sentiment for a more
practical Christianity; for the applica-
tion of tho principles taught by Christ
to every day life, uml to business meth
ods.

It was a matter for thanksgiving that
the Hople wero calling for a more in-

timate knowledge of tho Nnzarcne.
Many of tho problems confronting the
world today would be easily nolved by
tho practical application of tho teach-

ings of the Master.
Iteforo tho close of the service a col-

lection was taken up for tho Salem hos-

pital, to help toward the expenses inci-

dent to moving to tho now location In

tho Orphan's Home building, which has
been given to tho hospital. Exactly fL'O

was raised.
Thu ecrvico cloned with tho singing of

"America" by tho choir and audience.
tllL'llC'll IIRIIT ItWHKII.

Tho meeting at tho First llaptlst
church on Thnukcglvlng evening was a
fitting close for a day of sjiccial religious
ligulllcauce, and It was a thanks-givin-

meeting in u very practical boiiso.
The purpose of tho meeting was to

finish tho work ofmtslng funds to lift
tho debt which has Ih'cii hanging like a
heavy clould over the llaptlst church
over since tho completion of tho new
church building.

This purpoio was fully accomplished,
and the bcuutlful church cdillce stands
pdd for uud free from debt; and the
mortgage will lw cancelled as soon us the
formalities can Ixt complied with,

Tho credit for this grand nchleemiut
U'longs mainly to the honored uator of
theuhurch, Hev, itonald McKillop.

When he enmo here about tho Unit of
Hits year tho mortgage Indebtedness of
the church umounted to f 1000. Ho an-

nounced his intention of wiping this
out, and .attacked tho problem wlthn
courage which took no unto of obstacles.

How tho thing was Ksslbly done no
one ecomsto fully understand, but when
tho meeting opened last night tho bal-

ance remaining to be raised was but
'00, This was a tidy sum to raise in

one evening but It was raised and tho
seemingly Impossible was actually
accomplished.

One point which made his task seem
lioR)letJ was tho fact that tho church
membership contained very few wealthy
men or women. Nevertheless, the
thing Is done; the debt Is provided for

Tho church and Its puator should re'
celvo the heartiest congratulations (

all the good people of this city.

HkVCHAI. WKIUIISOS

A weldlngof great Interest to Salem-tte- s

was solemnized at the home of Prof,
and Mrs. T, M. Gatch, at Corvaills, Or.,
TliunHlny, Nov. 30, 18VW, at 11 a, in. It
wa the marriage of Miss Claire Gatch
to Mr. I.eban 11. Wheeler.

Tho ceremony was performed by Hev.
K. I. ThomMou, viiter of the Prehy
terian ciiuroti oi that city, and was

Yew Park Grocery.

U Fresh JOrtvon Huck- - H
A wheat Hour, 10 lb sacks, S
VJ i,nly SOtf. 9
fl .runberriw. js. Maplo syrup In bulk.
y Tnylor's celebrated
m butter always on hand, tt

Allen & Bowersox

r .r.rf:;

l!

witnessed by only tho immediate rclrt
tlvcaof tho high contracting parties.

The brldo Is tho accomplished daUgh
ter of Prof. T, M. Catch, president of tho
Oregon Agricultural college, nnd Is a
sister of Claud Gatchi of Sa-

lem, who, with his family was present
at the wedding.

The groom Is ono of tho law firm of
Arthur, Wheeler & White, at Seattle,
and bears tho reputation of being one of
the leading young attorneys of Washing
ton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wheeler left for their
future home, after a happy Thanksgiv
ing wedding dinner nnd many expres-
sions of Joy oyer tho event.

STEPHENS M'INTYKK. At the
homo of tho bride's parents at Liberty,
south of tliis city, at 2:30 p. m.,Thurs-
day, November 30, 1800. Mlw Dalsv
N. Stephens, to Fred A. Mclntyre, of
this city, Hev. II. A. Ketchum, of the
First Presbyterian church of this city
officiating.

minoii r.vE.vrs.
A free lunch was served to alt Sa-

lem ministers and their wives and all
tho ladles of tho W. C. T. U. at tho W.
C. T. II. rooms this (Friday) afternoon
nt 2 o'clock.

It was a nicely conducted affair and
Ilia lunch was not made up of Thanks
giving day scraps.

Salem public schools donated liberally
to tho Portland Hoys and Girls Aid
Slclcty. Tho gifts consisted of puni- -

kins, cabbages, squashes, onions, pota-

toes, carrots, beets, celery, apples,
thirty cans of fruit and considerable
Jelly and Jam, n largo amount of clothes,
and story nnd picture hooka. Ono pack-ag- o

that camo from tho South Salem
school showed plainly that tho donor
evidently know w lint was uppermost in
the minds of small boys at this season.
It was a box of marbles. In addition to
theso nrtlcloi thero wero several pack-

ages of groccrlei and f0.21 In cash. The
money was contributed by tho several
schools as follows! East $3.10; Parkf
fl.70; Lincoln, 7fi cents; Polytechnic'
25 centii ; North, 34 conts, and Central, 1

cent. Tho good nnd money were for-

warded to tho society with the compli-
ments of tho schools of Salem. Since
tho abolition of tho Salem Orphans'
homo this cause a't Portland Is believed
to bo a worthy one.

Owing tho weather the M. W. A.
masqucrado was not a largely attended
ns was ex)cctcd.

Messrs, P. II. Stoat, J. V. Wilson,
and V.. C' Horren, a Judge, awarded
prlteHaa follows

Host sustained lady character, Miss
I.lbby. who represented a JapaucHc.

Ileal sustained gentleman character,
C. F. Martin, Mexican cow boy.

Most comical gentleman character,
John Chase, Hebrew drummer.

Most Handsome lady coitume, Mle
Chnrlntto Helleiibrani), hospital nurho.

Cuke walkers Mr. Hanklns (the
Devil) and Mrs. Wallace (SpanMi Indy.i

Tho Saluin football team defeated
Illiemawa 10 to Oat tho Fair Grounds.

A Oenuine Clone Out.
Tho entire remaining stock

OsJmrn Racket Store stock must
gurdless of cost.

of tho
go re--

Coats, Oil Coats,
Oil hats anil leggings, overalls, Jack-

ets, work uml dress Milrts, at the New
York Racket. Cull and get them nt
racket prices 29 2d lw

Prepare for Thanksgiving,
Hv visiting our grocery w hero you can

buy tho Ivst nnd largest variety of pro-

visions, groceries and fruits for the
Hiualh'Ht amount of cash. Branson A:

Hagati. o od

II. Churchill, Berlin, VtMiye,
"Onr buby was covered runnlm?

DoWllt'H Witch Hazel Salve
ctped her," Hewuro of worthless
counterfeits. Sto..es Drin: Stores.

How to Say Money,
Ono war Is to buy your clothing

where you can obtain a standard qual-
ity for less sums others ask for
L'lieupor makes. Call at 207 Commer-
cial street and compare qunlitv mid
price. V. II. Ilmisov,

FOR SALE Cheap, automatic
macniiies.

Pucks, AdmiroU all
proNcd now cataioguos nun circu
I i v..., v i... r..nira irit-- . imi nuirnv v,.,
N. Y.

Breton Studio,

SUA.

tlAw

Duck

Mm.
with

sores.

than

hynicui
lt

Mrs. Wiggins has her
Art Studio, in tho Holinan house
corner Court and Cottage streets
Studio hours Monday uud Wednes-
day 2:30 and 5 '30 p. in., and Sat-
urday 0 a. in. to 1 p. m. For terms
und information call al studio. Vis-
itors always welcome
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PERSONAL
MOVEAENTS

PeoDlo In the City From Othor
Towns on Business nnd VIs- -

Itlng FHende.

F. It. Anson went to Portland today.

Walter Lyon went to Portland Thurs-

day.
Meyer Hlrsh spent Thanksgiving in

Portland.
Miss Jennie linker went to Oregon

City Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kola Nles went to Port-

land this morning.
Ed. Hodson and daughter went to

Oregon City Thursday.
Collector nnd Mrs. I. L. Patterson

went to Portland this morning.
Miss Mnudo Myers, a Salem teacher

hnfl gono to visit friends in Linn county.
Richard Holmah camo down from

Albany to scnd Thanksgiving with Ills
family.

.Airs. J. G. Hooker, of the Nonparlcl
Millinery parlor", went to Portland this
morning.

Miss Mira Raymond who spent
Thanksgiving nt home, returned to
Portland this morning.

Ira Hamilton, who is a student at the
Agricultural eoljege spent Thanksgiving
in the city, eating turkey with his jieo-pl- o.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A, llouck and child
came up from Portland to eat turkey
and visit with Mr. and Mm. Clarence
Hamilton.

T. R. Hlbbard, of Sllverton, was the
Thanksgiving guest of K. It. Hlbbard
nnd family and together they nre going
up to the Sodaville Springs tomorrow.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. IT. Ulaznrd of Em-

pire, Coot county, left for homo today.
Jlnr.j-nr- had porno law business

to look after i.t tho Capital, nnd they
wero the guests of old friends nt Salem.

Ira E. Allen, grocer, of tho linn of
Allen & Howersox, returned homo by
boat this morning from Corvnllis, where
ho ate turkey nt a family Ho
wai not in the city Wednesday evening
to attend the Citizens' ratification but
accepts the sninnjust ns heart llyns If he
hud been there.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

COTTAOC.

E. Bates, Wamle. Or. Mm, M. M.
Put toil. Mls Pearl Newberry Clamnth
Falls Or.; Mrs. S. Hnys, Indetioiidcuco
Mr- -. OO McClollan, Albany.

WILLAMUrTC.

Mrs. J. G, Walker. San Francisco;
Mrs. Mary Smith, Astoria; E. O. Wat-ternin-

V. Wnttcrmau, Dallas; Justice
and Mrs. O. E. Wohertou, R. B. Flem-
ing, Mlas Knight, Miss Benson, Dr. A.
A. Jessiip, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. L. William
and sou, City; Julious Lvons, II. Bar-
ker, II. D.Tnpl, Kansas City; Harry C.
Itoyd, E. C. Hackloy, San Francisco;
F. J. Cnlep, Chicago; Maude Morris,
EinzenuiO. S. Rveiro, A.S. Robertson.
MliiuonpoliNt AnnaM. Krebs, Portland;
Win, Aliiany; it. i. Lone, jios-co-

Idaho; W. B. Jenkins, Seattle.

Voice of the People.
At and near Salem is, thut when they

want to enjoy a good cigar they buy the
"I.a Corona.

Tiy Allen's Foot-Eas-

A powder to be shaken Into tho
shoes. Your feet feel swollen, nervous
and lint, and uela tired easily. If you
liuye smarting feci or tight shoes, try
Alleu's Font-Eas- e. It cools the feet
u lid makes walking easy. Cures swol-
len, sweating fcot, Ingrowing nails,
Misters and cullous spots. Relieves
corns und bunions of nil pain nnd
iflves rest and comfort. Try it todnv
Sold by nil druggists and shoe stores,
for 25c Trial package FREE.

S Olmsted, Lo Roy,
N. Y. 6

Auction sale of
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at
and
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We are to a to every
in and the to come

down to our slore and look over our
The noilh full, the

center is now with as select
a line as find in the

were one of the
the and no one can

us on or find

both in the and on table. We

can leave out for a few days as we

next a big doll
Make your selections of now.
and you'll get tho pick ( Urn pil. Pure
Linen H1.,? up

V

Judgo

1 jA

.Rain or shine, or
wnckdavs makes ii'iP'i. 1. ;uS to a
man's appetite. He to
he had at all times nndtifct' Jtrhy so
many patronize the

106 Stato st,
.,
'Hnlom, and

St.

244 Snlom

GEORGE BROS.,

TODAY'S MARKET.

Portland, Dec. 1. Wheat valloy
51 62 Walla Walla.Dlc. to 52.

Flour Portland, $2.75 to 3.00. Super-fln- o

2.15 per bbl.
groy 33 to 34c.

Hay Timothy WQtl LOO nor ton.
Hops 710c; old crop 5 Gc.
Wool Valley. 1213c: Eastern Or-

egon, 8Uc Mohair, 27 30.
17; shorts, 18,
mixed, $3.00 to 3.50

Hens 4 to 4.60, turkeys, live, 12M13c.
Eggs Oregon, 27J to 30c doz.
Hides

GO lbs, 7K8J6 ; sheep pelts, 1520c.
Onions 1 to lc.
Butter Best dairy, 25035; fancy

creamery, 50c to 55c per roll, store 'Ayi
and 40c.

Potatoes 15 to 60c per cental.
Hogs Heavy dressed 5c to tic.
Mutton to 7c jnsr pound.
Beef Steers. 3.60t4.00; cows, 3.00

(33.50 dressed, beef fljtf to "li

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat 58 pounds and over 41c.
Wool 10c, Mohair 30c.

Barley 35 to 38c.
Oats-- 2tt 2Hc.
Hay Baled, cheat fH.OO., Timothy
8.3!10.

Eggs 25c.
Flour In wholcsalo lots $3.00 retail

$3.40
$13.00 shorts $15.00

Hogs dressed, 5)c.
Live cattle Steers 3cows 2,J4' to 3.
Sheep 2.50$3.
Dressed Veal nVc.
Butter Dairy 22c.
Poultry Chickens 0 to 7c, Turkeys 10

tol4c.
Potatoes 25 to !M)c.

The Tobacco Trust
Is said to be gobbling up thu Cuban lc

nnu prices oi good c
Increase. Ho wise oml lay 1

stock of "Little
good

"One Cough Cure is
best remedy 1 ever ued for coughs
uud colds, write II. . wtiiiuiiiH,
Gentry vIHp, 1 nil. It Is the only huriu- -

less remedy inui gives iinmeuinic re-

sults. Cures croup, bron-
chitis mid lung troubles. Its early
use Stones
Drug Stores.

The Smallpox Scate
Haa nothing to do with the cut rates
wist oer the Northern Pacific railroad.
Come in and let ua give you full informa-
tion, rates, etc. We havo tho boat
equipped train and best service of any
railroad to all Missouri rher iiotiits.
Dining car and tourist
sleeer8 on each trair-- . Come hi and
see us. Timmih, Watt A Co.

eod
"I was neurlv dcud with

1 used Kodol Cure. That
cured me." It digests what you cat.
Cures and ull forms of
dyspepsia. Stones

If You Want
a o erco.it for n child, from 3 years
old call at tho New York
racket, alto younu mens overcoats from
3.25 to 0 60, keep the lioys warm. It wil
not cost much, und will keep tho lioys
ncaitny, prices very low. 21) 2d lw

DeWltt's Little Kurly Rlfcrs purify
the blood. Famous little pills for

nnd liver trouble. Stones
Drug Siurci.

To cure I.a Grippe, Keep warm, ctpectatli
be feU and take Dr. Mliea' Nervine.

All now owned bv the Salem Buildintr and Loan
nickel. I and homes in every part of

t"e city aiui its suburbs, will be sold A X X
Public

Sara

DAY

Association, comprisine
ho'latest0!'.?:'

auction

f MS

Twelfth Street, near Leslie, in Yew Park, nt
10 a. m. For particulars of sale, terms, etc., call at the ofiice
of the & LOAN ASSOCIATION, 256
commercial aireet.

En Invitation:
pleased extend cordial invitation

person Salem, especially ladies,
hand-

kerchief display. window is and

big display table covered
you'd anywhere country. These

goods bought direct from biggest

importing houses in country, beat

style value. You'll everything plainly

marked, window the

these only, intend
making display.

handkerchief

Icoandcnibiolderd,6eiip.

WIGGINS' BAZAAR, 307 Com.

Ti.rTiW.Mi

HOL APPfflTE

hMiTKpMpy

White House ResfallfAf

Elmo Restaurant,

Commorclnl st,

Proprietors.

Millstuff-Br-nn,

Poultry-Chick- ens,

per
Green,saltedGOlbs,80c.uiule

Drcsecd,fl)c

Veal-dres- sed, flKBc.

HopsOtolOc.

Millstuffs-br- an
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Holiday Books, Toilet Cases.
Chrislmas Novelties.
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Call eart and
LookoiermirStocl,

FRANK S. DEABOfiN'S
Book Store.
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Barg,fin3 At feiednian's New ifocl

In steel rod-Umbrel- las you will save at leitst 25 per
cent, buying them at

4
; Friedman's New Racket

ltwilUpay;.yoiT:tobuy the Ladies' or Men's mackin
toshes at w--.

New Racket

Rubber shoes, boots and bicycle capes, a specialty at
Friedman's New Racket

The latest andTowest prices in clothing at
Friedman's New Racket

Great bargains in gloves and hats at
Friedman's New Racket

If you want a child's or ladies' jacket or cape, you are
best suited at

Friedman's New Racket

For staple Dry Goods, notions and fancygoods, blan-
kets, towels etc.

Friedman's New Racket

Is the boss place,
lem Ore.

Cor. State and St. Sj- -

Closing out the

ITI.I1IIISII
Everything in the store will be sold absolutely
at first cost, not even freight added. Now is
the time to get your pictures framed; your
house papered tine new stock of wall paper.

GARPnS

Immense stock of Carpets. It will pay you to
get them now, from 25c yard up. Only
short time left in which to dispose of this stock.

iMUney:

All thoso Indebted to the of Rotnn
Irwin, or J. A. Rotnn, for merchandise will
please call and settlo Immediately with

Greenbaum,
Second Door South of the Postoffice.

WE CARRY THE LARGEST AND
MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

Blacksmith's Goods
IN THE VALLEY. CONSISTING OF

IRON. STEEL, COAL, PHCENIX SHOES,
NAILS,

CARRIAGE
MATERIAL OF Al.

GRAY
Cor. State and Liberty Sis. Salem, Ore.

BLACKSMITH COA

W e now have on hand a numlier
ono Blacksmith Coal for sale ata pice less than ever sold In
Salem; also 20,000 feet of Drain
." at,8reatly rates.

Cull and see

L

H. S. BENTLEY A CO.
IM.Im 1119 Front, cor Chemeketa

Not Sold Out
The did not como up with

A to ilny. out tk atthe O.burn Racket Store in bulkTho proprietor meant what hesaid and intends to retire from business.
The whole stock, comprising boots,

shoes, hosiery, underwear, clothing ami
a thousand useful articles, is offered atcost. Come early, havo llrst choiceand a bargain at

The Osuun.N Racket Store
11-2- 5 lm

Telegraph Dispatch.

To The Fair .Store.
Salem Oregon,

rnumi
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S MONEY TO LOAN
Furniture. Pianos. Om., w..on. nrnlU...ti.u..i.i'

( i02OEO.F. SMITH Yoiasu
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Friedman's

Commercial

1 M

AND WAGON
L

1

Isadore

CAPEWELL

DESCRIPTIONS,

BROS
The Palace Market

Will fill your order for a roast,
broil or fry of Insef, mutton,
(wrkor sausage. Corned beef,
nicely cooked, boned and pressed
ready to allco for your lunch.
Wo have our own delivery man.
Your patronago solitlted.

MOYER & EDWARDS,
Phont2021. l.HS 8U

HEEDS OPERA HOUSE
PATTON UltOS., Levee aivl V(r.

--ONE NIGHT ONLY.

n Safiipday, n
" "

December

NEW YORKS' LATEST CRAZE.

A most
tho great

V

.state

vivid realistic prohution of

Dewey Parade
Exactly as It occurred in New York city
in conjunction with

Spanish Bull Fight"

Also Tho Phantom play,

The Man in the Moon

By tho wonderful Electro-Magrog- rsi

Popular Prices, 26 and 60c
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